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i know that you deserve better
what did i do to deserve this?
i'm sorry, i'm sorry
you know that i'm sorry
this time your eyes caught me off guard
and you've only got one shot to make things alright
so let's get this over with...

just one last time
tell me that you're coming home
oh, i know that you're not coming home tonight
(tonight) i want you here
(i want you here) i want you to know that i'm not alright

it seems like you've been gone forever
but forever not long enough to me
"i'm sorry"
"don't say say sorry, for what?"
don't flatter yourself
i know you're beautiful but there's so much more, my
miss

just one last time
tell me that you're coming home
oh, i know that you're not coming home tonight
(tonight) i want you here
(i want you here) i want you to know that i'm not alright

i wish we could just get over this
but i just dont know how to make you see
"i'm sorry"
but are we really?
no.
we've been here before
i know you're still upset but i just want to make this right

just one last time
tell me that you're coming home
oh, i know that you're not coming home tonight
(tonight) i want you here
(i want you here) i want you to know that i'm not alright
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how do i get it through to you
when it always seems like we're on different pages
of the same wonderful book?
don't know where to start this, all i want is for this to
end and for you
to be here beside me
this constant thinking about it is driving me insane
sometimes i think that i am like your worst enemy

i might know
that i
will get over you...
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